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Mill River Resort
The 4-star rated Mill River Resort is truly one of Prince Edward Island’s most unique vacation destinations. We cater to family, corporate and all types of group events to ensure each
visit to Mill River is an experience to remember.
The property boasts a newly-renovated hotel with 81 large guestrooms, 72-site campground and is home to Mill River Golf Course, voted as one of “Canada’s Best Golf Values.”
Our never-ending list of amenities including our indoor pool and 90’ waterslide, full service spa, beach volleyball & tennis courts, driving range and additional 3-hole golf course and
nature trail, guarantees to keep the whole family entertained!
Dates of Operation:
Year-around
Equipment Available:
Built in Audio/Visual Equipment
Portable Audio/Visual Equipment
Lapel microphone, handheld/podium microphone, headsets
Flip Charts
Meeting & Convention Facilities:
MEET UNDER NATURAL LIGHT WITH VIEWS OF OUR GROUNDS, OR RETREAT AWAY FROM IT ALL.
THE CHOICE IS YOURS.
Mill River is a natural when it comes to hosting meetings, retreats, conventions and other functions. With more than ample indoor and outdoor space, we’re home to private events
such as family reunions and corporate functions, and we have large suites on offer, with room enough for an entire family. Accessories, amenities and activities are available onsite,
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and we’re happy to work with you to coordinate noteworthy themed events such as lobster boils and steak barbeques. For a unique private venue and dining experience, ask about
Duvar House located at the 10th hole of our golf course, and accessible only by foot or golf cart.
Meeting Rooms
The Hogan Convention
Centre
The Pendergast
The Shea Room
The Clohossey Room

Sq. Ft.
3,100

Theatre
250

Banquet
200

Reception
250

Class Room
150

1,200
928
928

100
50
50

75
40
40

100
70
70

50
30
30

Guest Room Facilities:
Newly renovated in 2018 with decor that embraces a contemporary-rustic flair. You’ll know you’ve arrived in a special place from the minute you step into our lobby. With clean lines
and open fresh spaces, no attention to detail was missed in our stylish renovation. The hotel features 81 spacious guest rooms and a variety of suites, many with views of the
picturesque Mill River Golf Course. Each guest room is tastefully decorated and features many modern amenities.
Type

# of Rooms

Room Amenities

Housekeeping Suite

1

2 queen beds in bedroom, large living room with pull-out sectional, table & chairs, private bath, air
stovetop, dishwasher, fridge, microwave, coffee maker, pots, toaster and dishes

2 Bedroom Suite

1

Two-bedroom suite offers 1 King bed in one room, 2 double beds in the other bedroom, living room
television, full kitchen with stovetop, dishwasher, fridge, microwave, pots, toaster, dishes, iron & ir

Junior Suite

2

Junior suite offers one King sized bed, coffee maker, pull out sofa in the separated living area with
fridge, iron & ironing board

Regular Suite

2

Regular suite offers 2 queen beds in bedroom, large living room with pull out sofa, private bath, ai
board.

Executive King Room

4

A larger corner room with king bed overlooks the golf course and grounds. This room features upg
coffee maker, private bath with shower, monogrammed bathrobes, air conditioning, radio, cable te
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Standard 2 Queen Bed

52

Choice of standard resort view or golf view rooms. Amenities include; mini fridge, coffee maker, p
vanity, iron & ironing board. Two of these rooms wheelchair accessible and four of these are

King with Bunkbeds

4

Superior room with one king sized bed and built in stylish bunk beds. These rooms overlook the g
radio, cable television, iron & ironing board

Lower Level Rooms

11

These standard rooms with 2 double beds are on the bottom level overlooking the entrance of the
resort has to offer at a lower rate. Amenities include a coffee maker, private bath with shower, hai

Dining Facilities:
At Mill River Resort, we take pride in showcasing the simple pleasures of an Island summer on the Western Cape. Contemporary décor compliments rustic at Callaghan’s Restaurant
& Bar, embodied by the pairing of live-edge timber slabs with elegant clean lines. Infinite windows fill the space with natural light, highlighting the simple pleasures to be had when fine
food meets great company in a venue tailor made for vacation enjoyment. Sunrise or sunset, Callaghan’s offers unobstructed views and outdoor seating on our new and spacious
deck. Overlooking the manicured greens and natural treeline of Mill River Golf Course and grounds, our deck presents the perfect opportunity to take in the beauty of the Island. Enjoy
a quiet morning coffee, recap after a round on our 18-hole course, or raise a glass of local Prince Edward Island craft brew in the evening.
Services Available:
* Parking Available
* Bilingual
* Indoor Pool & 90’ Waterslide
* Hot Tub & Sauna
* Fully Equipped Gym
* Tennis & Squash & Pickleball Courts
* Beach Volleyball Courts
* Cross Country Skiing & Snowshoeing Trails
* Toboggan Hill & Skating Rink
* 18 Hole Golf Course
* Driving Range & 3-Hole Course
* Spa
* Campground
* High Speed Internet
* 100% smoke free
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